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LEADING FIGUR£S:IN CHARGES 
. . I • . ' - -

Of BRIBERY ,IN PHAGAN CASE 

COl,ONJ!lf, 'fHOMAS I<'ffiJ,,mrn. 

-l A :\ll~R !.. IWJA \'!<:RS. 
'('hl<'r I)( PQl1ce 

N N\\'POH'l' L,\;>!l"PjllJ, .. 
· 'Ghi.or ·bf Dctl!~.1~::;<:ti: '•; · 

·------- ---- ----------

BRIBER.Y CHARGES FALSE 
DECLARES COL. FELDER; 

. ' 

. CALLS THEM "FRAME-UP" 

Affidavits .'~md"Alleged Dictagraph Record Are 
Made Public, Accusing· Prominent Lawyer 
of Offering B~·ibe of $1,000 to Secretary Feb
uary, of Police Department, to Secure Affi-

. davit Made for Pol~ce by .J. \V. Coleman, 
Stepf'ather of Mary Phagan, in· H.egard to 
Felder·s Connection \Vith Case. 

ALLEGATIONS ARE MADE 

TO FORESTALL A PHOBE 

OF POLICE, SAYS FELDER 

Mayor \Voodward Also Dictagraphed, Accord

ing· to Report-Admits He \Vas Called Into 
Conference by A. S. Colyar, .\Vho Offered 
Him, He Says, Evidence That the Police De
partment Is Giving· Protection lo Disorderly 
Houses in Atlanla-'T\re Done lVIy Duly, It's 
Up to Grund .Jury,'.' Says Lanford. 

Developments came thick and fast yesterday following the. puhlkatlon 

,f affidavits, charging lhat Colonel Thomas B. !<'elder-the man who freed 

Charles Mbrsc, and who used the dlctagraph on, Governor Cole Bleasc, of 

Sout~ Carolina-had himself been dlctagra1>1ied, and had made an altcmpt 

t.o secure an affidavit In the lllary Phagan murder case.now held by the 
11ollce de1iartmcnt, through bribing Sc~etary February by the offer of $1,000. 

Stinging' counter clmrges thnt the Atlanta detective de11artment Is reek· 

lug with grnfl and corruption 'l\'ero hurled at Chief Newport f,,anford by 

Colonel i''el<lcr. ·who asserts that the affidavits now In the possession or 

Lnnford are perjured anrl the charges prompted by the desire to forestall 

an ln\•estlgatlon of the department. 

MY DUTY HAS BEEN DONE AND IT'S 
UP TO GRAND JURY, SAYS LANFORD 

"I lm~e proved Felder to be an ~ttempted brlb.er,:' said the chief. ".My 
duty· has been done. It's no)V up to the grand Jury to take action." 

It also developed that Mayor Woo~ward has himself been dlclagraphed_: 

this lnslrument being used 011 the mayor during the course Of a con\·ersa· 
tlon at the Williams house, -held 'by I.he mayor, Secreuiry February, of police 

cio1iartnicnt, A. S. Colyar, who worked up the aft'ldavlts against Felder, and 

Ed l\Illes, head of the Miles detective bureau. 

!!'elder says he has viewed with bis own eyes a police "graft" list: con· 

talnlng th_e names ot o~vners of disorderly houses In the city, which resorts are 

given police protection In 'return for money. Thl1:1, he said, was shown him 

by G. C. February, atenogra.phe.r for Chief Lanford, right hand man of that 

official. 

Chief Beavers would not commit bhnseif on the situation that has 
developed by tho charges of his detecllve chief and the counter accusations 

by Colonel Felder. He seemed pleased, however, over the result reputed to hnvo 

been obtained by Lanford, and said that he later would fully express his 

opinion. 

"I cannot talk at this 11rcscnt ·ume," he stated. \u1 would not think It 

boat." 

Felder Promises. Probe; 
~eople Tired, He says. 

Colonel Felder's announced exposure 
of tho deteetl\'e and police department 
would be earl)•, he said, and exhaust• 
Ive, He will ha\•o the support of a 
Wide circle of \Justness men and civic 
authorlt!i>s, he de<:lared, who han1 
tired ot tolerating tho situation he 
accuses of existing. Tho results, ht 
tleclnres, will startle ·tho state. 

Police lumd<1m11·tors ls In a ferment 
a<1. are city hall und political circles. 
Colonel l<'Plder stated at HI o'clock 
last night tha! hundreds of telephone 
calls from business ufon and lnnucn
lial residents had brought him assur
ance of support. Chier Lanford waa 
also assured of support trom police and 
other clrcl!'s, 

Felder Wanted 
Affid~vit, He Says. 

According to tile <•ha1·gcs made by 
the detective department, Colonel 
l~cldcr was anxious to get hold of an 
arnd'"'ll secured h)" the 1>0\!cn from 
.I. \\'. Coleman, falhor of the dead 
girl, In which he denied that he had 
employed llr. Felder to 1·eprcs.?nt 1i1111 
In the hwesllgatlon of· the Phagan 
murder, declared ho was satisfied with 
tho police, and . declared that Colonel 
Felder had made ever~· effort to secure 
his consent tor him to iiandle the In
vestigation of the c1.se and bad prom
laed to do so without cost to Cole
man. 

Lanford aecuses tho IVltQrnt')' of ha.\'• 
Ing slrh•en to .bribe the chic.f's stenq!."
ra.pher, G. C. Febuary, wlth $1,000 f->r 
the th1?>ft ot this 'evidence. Al'fldavlts 
supporting La.nCord's charges have be·m 
made and published. Strong denial ls 
mad£· of the ,ncc1:satlon ·In full l>y Colo· 
nel l•'cldcr. . 

A. S. Colyar. Jr., an adventurer ot nn
tlon11.l note, who Is s11ld 10 have been 
couneetc<l with· the Atlanta attorney ln 
hl.s Blcase Investigation, Is an afftant 
to a document declaring thM he was 
with 1<•elde1· when ho approa.ehed th" 
detective chief's stenograph61' regard· 
Ing· the theft ot the Phagan evidence .: 
In return -for bribe nione)'. · • · .. / 

Evidence that tho attorney was lur~d, 
l'{ 8, room 411 the Williams house ~~i; 
2, at Forsyth and v.:allgn streets, Wed-' 
nesday a·!ternoon, and · trapp~ Into a 
conversation w1t~::c91yar an.d Fobuu)~ 
lvhlch was: rej:>ilr!ed ~r a J!let~graipb/. 
a"' beeii')iubil.eli'4 i tii. itenOa:r-a.,ph.lo · rii.; ., 
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P<>rt 'or the alleged conversation. Fei~ 
der denies the conveuatloit, averrlnlt 
l;te was In the rOOlfl only' fh·e minutes. 
• (.!hlef Lanford asserted lo a report; 
er .for The Constitution la.nt night that 
Premature ·publication of. his bribery 
charges had foiled an effort he was 
n•aklng to catch tbe well-known al
lrJrney In the act of 'giving money to 
the man In 11011seulon of the llary 
l'ha.gan evidence, 

It ha.J heen planned, he said, to 
lanve 1'"elder meet 1''ebuary and Colyar 
at some point either In or riear Deca
tur for the turning over of the de· 
sired evidence. As the attornel• han•I· 

. cd """r the bribe mom')', as proposed, 
I anCo1·d declared. headqua.rters detec
e,·es, who would have been eye-wll· 
llr.sse'f!. to the transaotlon, would fn ... 
•tanlly have n11.bbe1I him. 

"The plans were lo get Ft'hler In 
J'•ecatnr-out In DeKalh county, \\"here 
he would be gh·en ope<!dy trial and be 
dealt with more se\'erelr. lie had 
partly agree1I to tho meeting, I•'1•b
t1ary would likely ha\'e met him !hero 
this comln~ ~atur<la». Colrnr, how
n•i-r, grew mad o\·er the delay. He 
<lid not agree lo the idl'll. of e11rrylng 
the •. cheme to the extt-nt o! hrlhnr. 
He thought thl\l the ens•-. In lt5 1>re•· 
(·nc aha.pc. was rh1e (•nough tor pro~(· ... 
"utlon. 

''1Ve had a Bll1rht t1rr wllh this 1111111. 
As a rPsult. he tipped off t11p papPr 
'"·hkh pubJl.ehed the ~ton-. aucl 01,r 

pla.n!I were rPnt to plt•ct·~ tlwr<"nftt>r. 
ThP. grand Jttr)" UO\\" hn~ It lit•forc Jt. 
It la n case for tlu~Jll to act. F(lr th\! 
present. I'm thru1u;h. l'v~ clorll• UI}" 
work. It's now up to tlu~m.'' 

llO\'I' l.nnCnrcl Hut ("ol,nr. 
L.anfonl savs ht• <1lJtal11t~(l the srrY .. 

ic<'~ of l'o()-.~r throus;h Ut•acitprnrf('rs 
Jh·tectlvc Hoh<'rt Z. Ozbun1, a fd~nU 

of Colyar's. Colyar was visiting Oz~ 
burn at police station ·several ~aya 
ugo, said the chief, and showing a de· 
clded Interest In the lllary Phagan 
mystery, hinted that he could bo of 
valuable aid In the Investigation: 

He was visited personally b}' Chief 
Lanford, the latter 11tated; and a.sked 
to lend assistance In tho case. Later, 
Lanford declares, he heard rumors of 
Felder's alleged connection with tho 
aua1>ectcd man'11 ·defense. Colyar, he 
knew, was Intimately attached to 
Felder during his dlopensary lnY01tl· 
gallon In South Carolina. . 

The detective chlet 11ays J."elder, 
through a source which he will not 
reveal, endea,•ored to become acqualnl· 
e<l with 11om<> one connected with the 
detective dep11rtmenl who was opposed 
to r.anrord. 1''ebuary, he says, was ap
proa.ched on the deal of obtaining nil 
tho ~larl' Phagan evldonce posseoned 
by the detectl\'es. 

1-'ebuar}', necor<llng to Chief Lan• 
ford, went Immediately to his chief, 
asking lnstrucllonH. Lanford or<IN·ed 
him to conf<•r with !'elder regarding 
the turning O\'Cr of lhc evidence, and 

lnvestl'!atlon In Sotith Cll!rollna. I dis· 
co,·ered ·there that be was crooked. I 
told him so. Ile said th.at Chief Lan· 
rord had offered to employ him to help 
'frame-up• against· Folder, and that 
Lanford . Intended performing the 
'frame-up.' 

"It was lo 11ee the "graft" list that I 
went to his room In the· Wllll11ms 
hc-u&e. Bo and F~huar>" llhowed two 
of them to me. One wae In ·tho hand
writing •of Beavers and 0110 of r..nnford. 
I recognized a num her of names. 'fh~Y 
offered to sell ·both to me tot· $1,000. 
I told them I did not need them, but 
1 efcrred them \o lltr. lit lies, or tho 
bureau of lnvestlgatlon,'-who I thou~ht 
tould use them. 

"Both Febuary and Colyar declared 
they did not warit to dea-1 with anyone 
but mo alone. I did not stay In tho 
room rr.ore than five minutes. \VhPn 
lhP.Y persisted In urging me to pur
chase the 'graft• lists, I left the pince. 
I do not believe they had a dlctagroph. 
Tho manufacturers of tl:nl inslrumcn• 
would not rent one to such lrrcspon~!
ble persons-to blackmnll<.'rB, In fact. 

to ar.<:epl 11nr terms named by the al· \\'Ill flxpo1te netectlYu. 
lorne)', th" chief says. 

Wlllh11t to Tnkt- Uribe, "I am going to expose the detective 
"! told Fl'buary," Lanford assl'rl£>d, department, and I won't be long In 

"to Inform !•'<•Ider that he would be doing It," C<Jlonel Felder added. "It Is 
willing to sell the Phagan evidence, redolent with vice, and graft nnd cor· 
and thnt he was sore on mo because rupllon. Atlanta llas surre1·cd the eltua-
1 fofl·NI him lo work o\'"rtlme too 
often, anti did nol pay him enoui;h. !Ion long enough. It Is now entirely 
Also to t1•1l him that, beside the chief, t,eyoncl endurance. Tho people will 
no onr b.,sldo hlrnselr was a.hie to ob- tolerate It no longer. 
tl\ln tho ,.,·lclence, aa It was locl<ed tn "I..onrord knew or my plan• along 
the depurtment vault. this line. He knew I was going to 

'\'olynr, ns Jw oner was a confidant r"''enl him a grafter, n- viper. 'rhat'a 
or Feldrr·s, was emplol'ed In the deal. .why he wanted to forestall my efforts 
lit• wn• to assist l•"eld•·r, to be u kind I le coul<I 9 concet ve of no better way 
of g•>·bet"'""ll for both i"<·bunry und than this absunl mode of ringing In 
the lnwyer. J•:verythlng was urnrnged. n crook lo Cake UJ> n Jot of verjured 
The ,·onrnenco ""'" h<'ld In Colyar's evidence and swear falsely to a lot 
room In the \\'llllam• house, 111111 a of., crude nCfldavltl\· 
meeting W<l8 plallll•)tl to hrlbc Jo'cb- I I have alrea1lr seen his 'graft• list. 
unry for the <leslre•I papers. , know m,ost of It• contents, nn1t wll! 

uh·u Stutt•n1<•11t !hmdn>·· ' •oon lnvostlgato that which I <lo not 
C11ustlc a111l bitter I• the attorney's know. I could hnvo bought It for $(,· 

r"Jlh'. lie declares that on Sunda.y h<l 1 000, hnd l boon tho 'buying kind.' 'l'hc 
will t.sue to the Atlnnta t>resH a full ti111c has come when he and Denver• 
an<! t•o1111>11,1e <lenlnl and reply, nnd <'Rll no longer fatten on graft. I'm 
will submit aCChlavlls su11portlng his going lo put nn end to It." 
•·l•arg"" or corrut>tlon In the police Colonel Felder said that his prlmar~ 
deparlm<'nt. '!'her have hN•u In hi• Intentions were not to <'XPose the de· 
)'osoc•slon, he nsserts, for some time, teetlve department In lls alleged "Pal<l 
and he had been wlthholdlni; them 111·oteellon" syslPm, but to Its cnnducl 
for hh1 planned vrobe Into \ho police pertaining to the Phagan murder 
department. Chier l.nnford, he declarc1I, hn1I bee~ 

,\dmllllng that he \\'rnt to the \VII- pnld by forces repre•enlh1g the sus
llams house on tho afternoon on the peeled Frank, t-0 destroy dnmagln~ 
accused briber>· attempt, l'clll<'r sars <'\'ldonce 11gnlnst him, and was dalh 
lw \'lslled the 1>IRce only ror the pu1·· pursuing methods to ,this encl. 
i>OSC Of obtnlnlng ••gra{t'' eV(dende 
rron1 F't"hnary, who ·had sun1n1oncd 
him there. \\'hen the slenowrapher 
and n1h·entur<'r a,;ked $1,000 for their 
vossP~~lon, ns stalc>d h}' the hnvycr. 
he «)(•paJ't~d. 

<.'olonrl l•~t"lder In l'bnl(ttlt Cnsf", 
Viver since the Pha.gan Rtory 

.. lnoke;· Coloru·l l•~i'ldt'r has he<-n n 
dominant rtgur" In tho lnvestlgntlon. 
II~ has a oontrnd showlni; he 
wa?; n·ta.lnl'd h}· two pron1tnent 
hustneKs men of the flc>llwooc.l 
\\'OO(.) l·om•nunity. Stories ha\'e been 
clreulaled for se\·ernl da)'B thlll he 
wa.s seer~tly In th•~ f!lnJJloy of 1' .... 1·ank. 
Ill!' Rnsv.. .. er to th(>S~ rumorR ts thnt 
the\· were clrculn.tcd bv police detec
ti•";" to distract a ll<>ntlon Crom their 
lffactlct~ of dcatro)·ing Phagan evt
dcnet~ whlt..'lh woult~ have been damag .. 
Ing to ~·rank's defense. 

The uarne~ of Solicitor G"ucral 
llugh :'>!. Dors<')'. :'>luyor .James G. 
Wootlw11rd, Polka C»mmlssloner Car
los :lla~on a.nil Charles C . .!ones, pro
J>rletor of the Hex saloon, n1>pcar 
In porllons or tho allegPd sworn 
dlctn.gnwh r('.Cord a tll'1ht\led lo 
Colcnr·I f•'elder. lie said to a. Con
~t ltution r<>port<>r tlmt during all limo 
oC tho fh·e-mlnute lntervlP\\' he heltl 
with Colyar and Fcbuary ho 11ld not 
mention the name or· any or these 
nten. 

Alrend>' r.h·lc and reform organlzn
tlons ha\'e begun pre(11Lrlng plans for 
Investigations that will result. But 
evc-n wllh th.is new E;ituatlou, the \\'Ol'k 
of ferretin~· out the :llary Phagan 
my,tery goe" \'lgorousl>' rorward. 

The PlnkHtons and headquarters 
detectl\·c.~ nnnounced new evidence 
~·rl<lay whh-h IR p11bl111he1l elsewhcr~. 
Coloriel J.'r·Jilrr stRl<'d Inst night that 
Chl<'f Tobie, U1e Burns man, will not 
he han1pered any whatever \\ilh the 
new lllrn or affalf", hut will continue 
his operations a~ Industriously us be~ 
fore. Tlie grand jur}' resumes lt.s In
vestigation this morning al 10 o'clock. 

The tllctni;raph, with w]lleh 1.11.nfonl 
(•hargea the attorney was trapped. wnH 
lng .. nioush· Installed 111 Houm :1~ oC 
the \\'IJllam house. ll was concealell 
Urhtr11l the tlrC>sser-that Is, the trans .. 
miller-an1l the wires ran thrOugh the 
kt'\'hole of the door connecting Hoom 
3~ 

0

wllh Hnom H. 111 t.111" taller upu1·t
t1tf'lll Ueorgitt \\'. Gentry, <.·onnected 
with tho Southern Bell Tclophone com· 
JHlUY, a shorthand f'Xpf1rt, nat, ll la 
d1a1·i;ed, with the rerelrnrs clappcll 
0\"£-1" h(s t•Hl"ff. 

\\'hat Colonel Ft>ldpr h1 accused of 
having th-~lre<I more than other pnpers 
lockPd iu l.1anfon1'a ,·anlt, was n docu-. 
lll<'nt 1n11·1101·tln~ to IHL\'o been attcstccl 
to hy Mr. and Mrs .. I. \\·. Colemu.n, 1 

van?nts of ~la1·y Phagu.n. who teHttried 
to the effl'cl thnl the)' had never em
plo)·etl the nllorner, and had not snnc· 1 

tlu11Pd 1hls t·onnt>ctlon with the tnvcstl
gatlon. Coh·ar, In an arCldavlt, swears 
that l•'p(ller hail otrrr .. cl him $1,QQO tu 
stPal tht~ dfJC\ltnenl. 

Olt-n11t• to llnkf' !'tntement. 
Trplcal of the militant r<'putntfon he 

bears, f;o\'l•rnor Blease has notified 
The Constltutton'R Augusta correspon· 
dent that on loda)· he will unloo6c 
c:111stlc 011lnlons of Colonrl Felder. and 
tell the public of dealings he declares 
he hl\d with the Atlanta Jaw~·er during 
the Houth Carollt1a tlls1iensary contro
n·r•>" Jt will be rocnllcd that Dlcn•e 
some time ago Issued warning to 
Fcld11r that If he ever ventured on 
l'arollna ground, he would lie arrested 
and tried for mlRpractlce lo which he 
Is alleged to hn\'e resorted In tho dlH· 
pensary lnv<•sllgatlon. 

Brn.ndlng the adventurer Coh·ar as 
a crook, liar, degenerate and cha1·actcr 
of tong criminal record, Colonel I~eldcr 
says that during the ln\'estlgatlon In 
Carolina h<' wa• vl•lled by tho man, 
who oCCer<'<I to place In his hands val
uable e\·ld<•ncc. Upon lnvesllgatln~ 
Colyar·,. record. !•'elder saYs he found 
It so unsn\'ory that he did not care 
to use him In any form, but suggeste1l 
that hr dl•plny the e\•lrJence, and It It 
were available, he would purchase It. 

Colyar. Felder slates, Jlrocured three 
arn1la\'ll» from women. The signature 
of each was signed 011 a sheet of parch
ment dctaclwd from the aubstnnco of 
the doc111nent. Upon lm·esllgntlon, Mt-. 
Felder says he re\'ealed that the papers 
were false, nnd thnl the signatures 
hnd be~n attached ·to an ngreemenl 
submitted b)' Coh•tll' to take posses· 
slon or lmm<'nse .... tntc bequeathed the 
nftlants 1,y deceased relatl\'es of whom 
lhev had never heard. 

"ilc 111 a P<>rJurer, a crook, a scoun
drel," blazed the attorney In speaking 
of the man. He thrl\·es on such crook
edness as he Is strh•lng to practice on 
me." 

C0Jyar•11 Otfrr to Felder, 

Accusl;ig Colyar or being u charactc.r 
with a erlrnlnal, record, a crook, a 
blackmailer n.nd a Perjurer, FeldH de
clares that Colyar came to him sevcr:il 
days ago to otter to obtain the re-
1>orted police "gralt" li"t tor Feldo,-'s 
proposed ex11osuro of tho dotccllve di:· 
11arf111ent. 

"l knew he was crooked and Irre
sponsible," said tho atto.rney. "I h;1d 
dealt with him during my dispensary 

l>etrrn1lne1t 011 l;oult 1.•}S.1'0Hllrr. 

"That was my nrst plan," ho said 
"J.,ntm·, when Laufo1·d opposed rne sC1 
vlgorouslr, r became determined to 
lllake fuH exrosu1·c of his ma]j1ractlee. 
lie got wind or It. Probnbh· thl'ougl1 
Colyar. I'm not s111·e. He !~arncd ot 
It sonw wuy. His neck was In jeop
nrdy, his Job and re1111!ntfon In danger 
lie had lo employ ffomr mean• of In· 
tri·reptlng me. J\nd he tried this 
Whnt a mlsorabJe, stinking· farce IH 
has made of hlinself and departnwnt." 

lie also declnred thnt ho had posl· 
lh-o e\•ldence that L11nfo1·d and 11 nnm· 
""" nt head,11uuters 11<-te<ltl\'~s hacl 
been moving to frustra le the work ol 
Chief c. "" 'l'oble, the \Vllllam .r 
B11.'·1111 man, who Is ln\'esllgatlng thr 
Phagan mystery. The sleuths, h~ 
said, had been nfrcady to a large num· 
bu ot wllnesees, cautioning them no1 
to talk lo the Burns men, lntfmntln~ 
that he was secrclly op1>rntlng to1 
~'rank. 

"A110ther thing whlrh convinces m< 
I~nnford Is ~!lll'lorect I,~· Frank.'' sal1' 
I• elder, "Is a purporlc1I confc>Aslo1 
shown me b)• Colrnr 11nd Fehuary h 
the Cormer's room In tho \\'llllnm! 
house. 'rhc confession. thPy said, ha1 
hr.rn rxtorto11 from the negro, Con 
n11JI)', whom Lanford has been hold· 
ll)g Illegally ever since his arrest 
noth F'ebuary an!\ Col)'Hr admlttl'li 

that the confos~lon wns forcNI fron 
lh~ n<"gro and wn3 \lntrll<'. hut hal 
Ileen made to esca)lo th<' torture t< 
which the <lrtcctl\·es had subjectcc 
him. 

''f>t>11tro,·lng 1':l·h1t>n1·r-." 

"\\'hat I wanted from Col)•n1-, an1 
the prim,. 1·enson of my \'lsll lo lh1 
Williams hous,., wns to procure <>VI· 
den<'e to lhr clfpct thnt Lanfnrd an1 
hl:i drtrrth·t's werl! dest.-o.vlng datnas::· 
Ing "''l<l<'nr,. lo Frnnl<. 'l'hls l'onfes. 
!!Ion, 1>11rportlnR lo he from the Con. 
nnlly ncgro, was OlH' of thr· f\rst docu. 
mcnrs I 11·as 9(101,•11. F'ebunry de
<'lar<'d he had formulated it, hlm.'ielf 
:11ul that, nltho11gh ll wns Cnlse, ll ha1' 
hl"r-n f'Xtrnr.ted from thf! nf!gl'o nn<1 
would be U•ed b1· the dPtecth·<'s" 

'rhnt .Jamrs · \\'. ·Co1etnnn, •· RtPJ>· 
(Rlhcr of llfnq• Phagan hnd bee11 
forcec1 Into sll!'nlng the ntlld:l\'lt ac' 
et'<'dlt<'d to him, WaH 11Pclnr<'il hv :\Ir 
l•'<>ldrr, who statrd that a 1111111b~r of 
h<'llllquarters 1Jetecll\'es, J11elu1lln~ 
ChlPf Lanford, hn,1 gone to '10th him 
and his wltr. nnd told them that II 
thoy did not <lcn)• their assoclntlon 
With Felder. they would ftUlt l\'Ot'k on 
the ln\'esllgatlo11 of thcll· !laughter's 
llllltdt'I-, and lea\·e hf'r death un
a\'enged. 

111 was not f!Jnplo,\'rd r .. ~· ~fth"r Mr. 
~; lllrs. Coleman," .\fl-. l"elder •aid. 

fhc'-' only garu~t101u•d my l'onnectlon 
with the cnsc. Jll)· renl retainers nre 
twcJvr or tnorf' .lfUhRtantlal rr:-ihfPnts 
of the Bellwood neighborhood, In which 
~~arr Phagan lived. Th<'.\' ol'f<'l'!'<f me 
$000. I arcepte<J, and now poss""" ,, 
r:mtract sli::ned hy A. c. :.lcCall nnd 
C .. II. Brn1Jley, two 1>romln<'nl husltwss 
men or the Bell1\'0od communfly.". · 

lmt>torl"d fo 'J'11kr Cn11f'. 
The contrncl was shown to 11, re

porl@r for 'l'he Conslllutlon. It held 
tho signature or A. C. l\lcCnll nncl o IJ 
Brad Joy, :IIr. FeltlPr rm n1ed t wcive: 
or more, men of Ilellwood, who, 11 6 
said, had Implored him to come Into 
the Mary f'hngan case. He nlso staled 
that a numhPr of Jndlcs of the cit)', 
all of whom Were socially conspicuous 
had donnled money tor his rctalnanc.,' 

Colonel F'eldcr's 1>ro11 osed probe 0 j 
the 1>ollce an11 dctectl,·e department 
he anld, will he relentless and Imme: 
<!late.\ He will hn\'c thr ~unnor·1, he 
dccla1·~cJ, Of man~· or thc;ell)''s leading 
huslness lllPll !ltll\ capitalists. Oeclat·
lng that the pracllc<>s of the 1tctectlve 
department arc glnrlng an1J roltcn 
through and through, he Intimates thai 
Atlanta ls unconsclousl)· fostering 
police "sYlllem" ns rout as that Prnea 
tlced In Ne"' York beforn the famou; 
RoHenlhal murder. 

AfOlla\'lt11 tu n .. U11l'd, 
Afn1\a\'llR Crom keepers or disorder

ly houses, It Is said, arc possessed hv 
persons In sympnthy with the pro
posed exposure. These documents, nc· 
eordlng to reports, arc lo the clfec( 
that the resorts operated by the aC
nants nre atrord<'d police 11rotecllon 
tor graft money, lt Is even sold that 
n scnlo of prices arc In cffert. CoJonl'I 
J•'elder states this Is a substance ol 
his tnlk with l?ebuarr. an attachc 
of the dctecllvo dep11rtmcnt for the 
past five ;years. 


